Abstract. 1980 marked the start of a boom in radiofrequency identification (RFID) technology, initially associated with a growing need for traceability. In view of the technological progress and lower costs, RFID's area of application became much broader and, today, multiple business sectors take advantage of this technology. However, in order to achieve the maximum benefits of RFID technology, the data collected should be delivered in the best conditions to the whole applications that have need of its exploitation. For that, a dedicated middleware solution is required to ensure the collection of RFID data and their integration in information systems. The issues and key points of this integration as the description of the RFID technology will be summarized in the present paper, with a new middleware architecture. We focus mainly on components and the design of our middleware MedRFID, solution developed in our Lab, and which integrates mobility and provides extensibility, scalability, abstraction, ease of deployment and compatibility with IATA standards and EPCglobal standards. Moreover, we have developed an application (FindLuggage) allowing a real time tracking of luggage in the airport, based on the proposed middleware MedRFID.
Introduction
RADIO FREQUENCY IDENTIFICATION, or RFID, is a generic term for technologies that use radio waves to automatically identify people or objects [16] . This technology has recently seen growing interest from a wide range of industries such as retail, pharmaceutical, and logistics [18] [19] [20] [21] . In these domains, RFID technology holds the promise eliminating many existing business problems by bridging the economically costly gap between the virtual world of IT systems and the real world of products and logistical units. Common benefits include more efficient material handling processes, elimination of manual inventory counts, and the automatic detection of empty shelves and expired products in retail stores. RFID technology has a number of advantages over other identification technologies. It does not require line of-sight alignment, multiple tags can be identified almost simultaneously, and the tags do not destroy the integrity or aesthetics of the original object. The location of tagged objects can thus be monitored automatically and continuously. In traditional RFID applications, such as access control, there was a little need for an RFID middleware because the RFID readers were not networked and the RFID data were only consumed by a single application. The appearance of the first RFID middleware on the market enables the integration of RFID technology in various fields (Air, Logistic, etc). Nevertheless, the fact remains that they allow the identification of several technical issues regarding this integration. In novel application domains, such as supply chain management and logistics, there is no longer a 1-to-1 relationship between reader and application instance. However, in these domains, many readers distributed across factories, warehouses, and distribution centers capture RFID data that need to be disseminated to a variety of applications. This introduces the need for an RFID infrastructure that hides proprietary reader device interfaces, provides configuration and system management of reader devices, and filters and aggregates the captured RFID data. This paper has been organized in the following way: The first part is comprised of a presentation of the RFID systems. A description of the proposed MedRFID and the FindLuggage application are presented in the second part. The second and final part concludes the paper.
RFID Systems
The RFID systems basically consist of two or three elements: a tag/transponder and a reader for a Simplified RFID system, or a tag/transponder a reader and a middleware deployed at a host computer. The RFID tag is a data carrier part of the RFID system, which is placed on the objects to be uniquely identified. The RFID reader is a device that transmits and receives data through radio waves using the connected antennas. Its functions include powering the tag, and reading/writing data to the tag. As shown in Fig. 1 , the signals sent by the reader's antennas form an interrogation zone made up of an electromagnetic field. When a tag enters this zone, it gets activated to exchange data with the reader [2] . Later, the identification data read by the RFID reader is processed by the software system, known as the RFID middleware. The RFID middleware manages readers, as well as filters and formats the RFID raw tag data so that they can be accessed by the various interested enterprise applications [11] . Hence, the middleware is a key component for managing the flow of information between tag readers and enterprise applications [3] . Major advantages of using RFID as an auto-ID system are the following:
• RFID readers do not require a line of sight to access data from the RFID tags.
• RFID systems can read data over varied range from few centimeters to few hundred meters.
• RFID readers can interrogate, and make RFID tags readings much faster.
• RFID systems can read and write different sizes of data from reader / to the tag, based on the type of tag.
• RFID systems can read tags in harsh environments, without any human interference. Indeed, since the introduction of RFID technology in global solutions, a recurring issue is the integration of RFID in a transparent and efficient manner. As a result, there is a strong mobilization on the issue of research and development in mainly three areas:
For a better identification of object, we need to focus the development on a standardization of RFID tags and a good transcription codes on RIFD tags (Algorithm).
¾ Communication between objects and middleware:
The start point for this part is a good choice of useful RFID technologies, after a development of communication protocols between readers is necessary, following the middleware standardization can help us to done a good follow up with the objects, then the normalization of protocols shall needed for the better lopping of the communication steps.
¾ The information processing:
Decoding the RFID information collected (standard, algorithm) is important for structuring collected RFID information to make it usable directly by any application of the information system, which need a real Time treatment volume (architecture allows scaling mass treatment of RFID data collected).
A. RFID System Components:
RFID systems are produced by many manufacturers and exist in countless variants. However, a RFID system consists mainly of three components; the transponder/tag, reader, and RFID middleware.
1) RFID Transponder/Tag: A RFID transponder, or tag, consists of a chip and an antenna [22] . A chip can store a unique serial number or other information based on the tag's type of memory. The tag's type of memory can be read-only, read-write, or write-once and read-many [11] . Read-only tags are much cheaper to produce and are used in most current applications. Read-write tags are useful when information needs to be updated [2] . The antenna is used to transmit information from the chip to the reader, and the larger the antenna the longer the read range. The RFID tag can be either attached or embedded in an object to be identified, and can be scanned by mobile or stationary using radio waves [11, [14] [15] [16] [17] .
2) RFID Reader: A RFID Reader is a scanning device that reliably reads the tags and communicates the results to the middleware. A reader uses its own antennae to communicate with the tag by broadcasting radio waves to which all tags within range will respond. Readers can process multiple items at once, allowing for increased read processing times. They can be either mobile or stationary, so that their optimal employment in the area can be found [12] [13] , and they are differentiated by their storage capacity, processing capability, and the frequency they can read [11] . Different designs of readers exist, because different applications have different requirements. RFID readers are classified into three types [2] : • OEM readers: Original Equipment Manufacturers readers are mostly used for data capture systems, access control systems, and robots.
• Industrial use readers: used in assembly and manufacturing plant.
• Portable readers: These readers are more mobile than the other readers, and supported with a LCD display and keypad. This kind of readers is used in animal identification, device control and asset management applications.
3) RFID Middleware : The middleware refers broadly to software or devices that connect RFID readers and the data they collect to enterprise information systems. RFID middleware helps make sense of RFID tag reads, applies filtering, formatting and logic to tag data captured by a reader, and provides this processed data to back-end applications [3] . RFID middleware serves in managing the flow of data between tag readers and enterprise applications, and is responsible for the quality, and therefore usability of the information. It provides readers with connectivity, context-based filtering and routing, and enterprise/B2B integration. RFID middleware design and components will be discussed further in the next sections.
When designing a RFID middleware solution, the following issues need to be considered:
x Multiple hardware support: The middleware must provide a common interface to access different kinds of hardware offering different features.
x Synchronization and scheduling: There should be intelligent scheduling and synchronization among all the processes of the middleware. This minimizes the latency and improves the efficiency of the middleware.
x Real-time handling of incoming data from the RFID readers: The middleware should handle the huge amount of data captured by the connected readers in real time without read misses.
x Interfacing with multiple applications: The middleware should be capable of interacting with multiple applications simultaneously, by catering to all the requirements of the applications with minimal latency.
x Device neutral interface to the applications: The application developer should only use the generic set of interfaces provided by the middleware independently of the type of hardware connected to the system.
x Scalability: The middleware design must allow easy integration of new hardware and data processing features.
B. RFID Middleware Components:
A RFID middleware is the interface that sits between the RFID hardware and RFID applications. It provides the following advantages:
x It hides the RFID hardware details from the applications.
x It handles and processes the raw RFID data before passing it as aggregated events to the applications.
x It provides an application level interface for managing RFID readers and querying the RFID data.
A layer of the RFID middleware incorporates all the device drivers of different hardware and exposes the application standard interfaces to access this hardware. If the application was provided with all the device drivers of all connected readers, it will be a hard job to manage and interface each of the devices. The application developer will then need to understand all the hardwarespecific internals and operations. Also, the application, if provided with the huge amount of raw tag data reported by the readers, will find it very difficult to process the data in real time. A RFID middleware provides a standardized way of dealing with this flood of information, which processes the raw data and provides the application with clean and filtered data. RFID middleware is generally composed of four major layers:
The reader interface is the lowest layer of the RFID middleware which handles the interaction with the RFID hardware. It maintains the device drivers of all the devices supported by the system, and manages all the hardware related parameters like reader protocol, air interface, and host-side communication.
¾ Data Process or and Storage:
The data processor and storage layer is responsible for processing and storing the raw data coming from the readers. Examples of processing logic carried by this layer are data filtering, aggregation, and transformation. This layer also processes the data level events associated with a specific application.
¾ Application Interface:
The application interface provides the application with an API to access, communicate, and configure the RFID middleware. It integrates the enterprise applications with the RFID middleware by translating the applications" requests to low level middleware commands.
The middleware management layer helps managing the configuration of the RFID middleware, and provides the following capabilities:
x Add, configure, and modify connected RFID readers.
x Modify application level parameters such as filters, and duplicate removal-timing window.
x Add and remove services supported by the RFID middleware.
RFID readers are typically abstracted as a logical reader which is either a collection of several readers or a part of the reader. This grouping mechanism is used where there is a need to have a set of readers capturing data from a particular area such as a warehouse with many loading docks. The advantage of this is that the application can query a small number of logical readers rather than having to aggregate events from each of the individual readers. There are two standardized interaction models used to define the communication between the middleware and the applications. An application can operate at synchronous mode when requesting services on demand or asynchronous mode when it registers for information to be sent to it when certain conditions are met. RFID middleware usually provide some kind of data filtering, because sometimes it might be required to report only certain type and value of the tag data to the application. The application must provide a set of defined patterns to the middleware. The middleware then allows only data that matches the pattern to be reported to the application. For example, if an application must only see tag data that starts with a specific pattern such as "XYZ20", the filter can be set to this value by the application and communicated to the middleware [2] .
distinguished by its innovative aspects in terms of architecture including mobility to enable the collection of information from mobile RFID readers, operating aspects of the data in real time with the ability to generate a business rules engine and especially by integrating communication protocol RFID readers disregarding the dependency to the initial manufacturer protocol. The implementation of this innovative architecture will give real flexibility for users of the middleware and above all a means of real-time processing a large volume of data that emanate from heterogeneous environments while ensuring ease of integration of these data and information and their best use by business applications systems.
MedRFID: Design and Architecture
RFID middleware is the core in the implementation of RFID technology in companies that have large amount of data to be processed and, above all, to share with the various components of the value chain and with its partners. Thus, the successful integration of RFID within companies is conditioned by the successful design and implementation of RFID middleware. That is why our research team chose to design and implement a RFID middleware which integrates the latest innovations in the field.
MedRFID is a middleware that has been designed to meet the overall functionality that must contain a conventional RFID middleware, but it also contains areas of innovation mainly around the mobility and independence of manufacturers. It is an innovative device management and event processing platform at the edge of the enterprise. It is designed to provide a scalable, extensible platform for deployment, and management of rich RFID and sensor solutions. As shown in Fig. 2 , the MedRFID architecture is composed of seven major layers
2.1) Collect:
The collect module is the heart of the middleware. It's responsible of all collected tag's data, and it's a key instrument of the connection with the readers and the software intelligence. Moreover, it's used to control the readers, add data to the tags and format them in a single format regardless the used reader. To control the readers, this module has embedded an LLRP driver but also each driver needed for RFID readers, which don't support LLRP. These drivers are often provided by RFID manufacturer in different programming languages. Each tag is formatted in an abstract layer in order to have the same format for all the tags whether it come from a mobile device, a LLRP or a specific reader (manufacturer driver).
2.1.1) LLRP :
LLRP (Low Level Reader Protocol) is a standard that facilitate the communication between the software and the readers. All the RFID readers speak the same language, so they can all understand the software whichever their types. This allows to the customers the choice of its hardware with the software. If they want to change the hardware, it could be without affecting the software solution. The collect process is as follow: The software sends to the readers a RO Spec (Reader Operation spec). The RFID readers use these specs when they are enabled and when the start condition is reached. Then, the reader sends to the software a report of each tag or a list of them.
2.1.2) Custom Drivers :
Some readers do not support LLRP, but these readers may be interesting to support. Indeed, some of them are really good in RFID performance. Fortunately, readers manufacturer provide most often the driver in different languages to communicate with the reader. Languages mostly supported are C, C# and JAVA. So, to implement the driver for these readers, we have to develop a separate module which is an interface between the driver provided by manufacturer and the command provided by the middleware.
2.1.3) Mobile Readers :
Some of the mobile readers fully support LLRP and they can be used like fixed readers. For others, there are also drivers provided by manufacturers for control like the fixed RFID readers. These drivers can be embedded in a mobile app and transmit data to the middleware backend when it is connected to the cellular network.
Figure 2. MedRFID Architecture
The middleware should also support Sensors. There are two types of sensors: IN Sensors and OUT Sensors. IN Sensors are detectors, radars and are used to trigger the collection of readers. For example, when a tracked object is coming, IN Sensors detect it and trigger the start of the collection. With these sensors, it is possible to read only when there is something to track and facilitate the process (hardware + software). OUT Sensors are used by users on the ground. It can be for example lights or alarms. They are used to secure the RFID process, for example, a green light may be switched on when a tag is read to show to the user that it can continue. Or a red light can be switched on if there is a problem with the tag read or if an access is forbidden to this user.
2.2) Mobile Application:
The software should include a mobile application. Mobile RFID readers allow RFID collect stationary objects. The reader is embedded in a mobile device with powerful RFID antennas and can communicate with the backend over cellular network. Tags are stored directly in database if a connection is established with the backend or the mobile application stock tags read in the local memory if not. Like the collect module, tags are formatted in the same way in an abstract layer. For the backend, reader device is transparent whether it is from a fixed reader or a mobile device. A mobile application is useful for huge objects to track and it is not possible to read them with a fixed reader.
2.3) Administration :
The administration module concerns the settings of the middleware. RFID Readers, antennas and sensors settings can be modified such as IP Address, Power, and numbers of antennas… In addition, each reader's RO Specs can be altered: Start/Stop trigger, numbers of tag reports… Tag process preferences can also be modified, for example: Duration of the duplicate elimination process, decoding process…. Finally, Business rules can be added, edited or removed. Reader supervision will also be embedded in this module. The supervision is a module which consists of logging each event about a reader. When something does not work properly, the middleware should send an alert (via mail, messages, SMS …) to explain where the problem is. Problems can be about the network, the reader, or its antennas. Ideally, the middleware should explain what type of alert it is and what the problem is. This is possible by doing multiple tests: For example, if there is no tag reads for X hours but the ping to the reader is OK, we may think it's a problem in the reader or its antennas (or both) but not a network issue.
2.4) Tag Process:
Each tag will go through a tag process that can have multiple operations such as filtering, eliminating duplicates, time stamping, contextualization and/or formatting. The tag process is composed of three layers:
¾ Tags Filter: The Tags filter is the layer which removes tags that we don't want to read. Each tag has a Unique ID and a User Memory where you can write personal data. This memory is often used to filter tags because every tag that we are interested in contains this value in its User Memory.
¾ Tags Aggregation: The Tags aggregation is the mapping between the Tag Number (UID) and the business data we have in a database. The tag number is just an ID but it's often (always) linked to personal or business data. For example, the box with the RFID N°XXX (UID) contains three of YYY items (Business Data).
¾ Tags Format: In some case, some tags are encoding following a strict format. So, the number contains data. There are multiple formats for RFID Tags. The middleware should include encoding and decoding algorithm in order to get back the information.
2.4.1) Duplicate Elimination:
The duplicate elimination is very important in an RFID application. It's often the first layer in the tag process in a middleware. RFID readers can read more than 100 tags per second. Indeed, the same tag is read more than once but only one read is important during this second. So the duplicate elimination process permits to keep only one read of a tag during a customizable duration. With the duplicate elimination filter, the middleware eases the database from storing duplicate data. So, instead of 300 reads/writes in 3 seconds, there are only 3. Each tag will then be evaluated in a filter layer and then a business rules engine to redirect it if needed.
2.4.2) Filtering:
A filter defines rules that allows or stops tags during the tag process. Sometimes, multiple actors in the same location use RFID tags. In order to only keep the interesting tags, filter rules allows removing tags that we don't need to read. Filtering can be on specific serial numbers of tags, or in business number of a tag. Some tags are encoding following different norms. These norms such as IATA RP1740c or GRAI-96 encode business data in the tag. For example, IATA RP1740c encodes data about flights, so in the tag number is encoded: the company prefix, the date time of the flight, source and destination airports etc… By decoding the tag, it is possible to filter tags that have the company prefix for AIR France or other companies. If a tag match the filter value, then the tag will be saved and continue through the tag process. Else, it is deleted
2.1.4) Sensors:
from the tag process. With the filtering, only interesting tags are collected and saved in the database.
2.4.3) Business Rules Engine:
Business rules are rules that match some tags or dates and practice different services according the tag. This allows for example to send data to a client for all the tags of its client but hide him the rest of the reads. It is possible to edit and add new rules to the engine. Then, rules are affected to the tags read events through the engine.
2.5) Connectors:
Tag reads, once being treated in the tag process and by the business rule engine, will then be transmitted via connectors such as Database connector, Files or Queues. The connectors allow external application to get the data provided by the middleware. External applications may be presentation software in order to show statistics, tag reads, etc. It can also be formatted files such as commaseparated files or web services in order to send the data to another software in order to automatically fulfill stocks etc.
2.6) The User Interface:
This is the view of the middleware. It is composed of three tabs: Reads, Writes and Administration. The UI of the middleware shows tag reads in real time and permits the configuration of RFID readers / application. The "Reads" view provides information about reads, EPC, date time, reader, antennas and ensures that the tag has been written into the database. The user interface can also be developed by using the web service API. The "Administration" view represents all the settings alterable for the middleware. Reader settings: It comprises all the settings for each reader. How a read is triggered, how many antennas are connected to the reader, how long is the duplicate elimination. The middleware settings represent all the settings alterable for the middleware itself: Connect or disconnect readers to the middleware, the SQL connection settings, and paths to different log files.
2.7) Client's IT System:
Each client of the middleware can be connected to it with the connectors and add data to its information system. The middleware provides different connectors to transmit data to other information system. So, it is possible for external clients to develop a little interface in order to add the RFID data to their existing application or develop a new application by using these connectors. The client's IT system is not a part of the middleware but we have to think it may be connected to it.
FIND LUGGAGE APPLICATION
With tens of millions of passengers traveling through the major European cities each year, through hundreds of check-in desks, luggage is extremely important for these airports. Traditional moving-belt bar code scanners require 'line of sight' in order to correctly read labels, but these could be hidden as the luggage moves on conveyor belts, rendering the luggage unidentifiable. This could slow the process down, as manual intervention is required to obtain the information and locate the luggage, and could directly contribute to misplaced or lost items. In the airline industry, RFID considered as one of the best technologies that help the sector to remain competitive and innovative and to face the demands of increasingly cost and security, and increased traffic. This, to accommodate the needs of travelers but also to be operational. Travelers are always afraid of luggage loss or theft. Now, RFID helps airports and airlines to limit this kind of risk, and meet the growing demands in the field of luggage handling (speed, security, cost control, etc.). As for industries, they benefit from changes in the direction of lower costs, faster processes, and improved communication.
The actors that interact directly with the system studied are:
x Holders of RFID tags: The luggage.
x RFID Readers: responsible for receive data, activation of RFID tags in each area, and communicate data to the middleware (MedRFID).
x MedRFID: collecting and sorting the data transmitted by the readers, to share with relevant the application or store them in a database.
x Employee: who may be responsible or single control officers who watch over the path of luggage to aircraft in good conditions, otherwise make alerts or even answer questions dedicated to specific luggage. Our study consists of the management and reporting of the processing of luggage immediately following registration (check-in). The RFID tag is already encoded and contains luggage's data, printed and stored on it. Then, by using MedRFID, we will track the luggage at any time, and any different points in passages (the inputs / outputs of luggage sorting areas, security & control, loading / unloading, etc.) as shown for example in figure  3 , which allows an automated traceability, reliable and in real-time for a good geo-location. To properly manage followed, we offer an application that will be the RFID interface solution installed and designed for both the environment and luggage, in order to track, locate luggage in real time, and ensure safe movement of flights, as well as avoiding wastage of time lost in inventories. When a passenger makes the check-in step, an RFID tag is attached on his luggage containing specific information (ticket number, destination, etc.). Exploitation of this tag allows identifying his luggage at various traffic areas along its presence in the airport. After the passage of luggage in an area, the RFID reader passes to the tag an enough energy to its activation, with the aim to read its information or to add new data, by interacting in both cases with the MedRFID. After receiving the luggage data, MedRFID is responsible for centralizing, sorting and filtering it for the needs of business applications, by providing understandable and reliable data to the other applications or database. Therefore, the user can easily locates a specific luggage, checks the safety, sorts, and even monitors it in a very small time. Our application deals with actual and real requirements by identifying the objectives, priorities, rules of management and key processes of the organization as shown in figure 4 . The use of RFID traceability optimizes all stages of the processing airport, from check-in to loading bunkers namely: Registration luggage, security checks, sorting, reconciliation and loading. To overcome these problems and automate tracking of luggage, we decided to design and implement a web application: FindLuggage, based on the RFID solution and using the middleware MedRFID for tracking and monitoring a luggage in real time, and reducing the costs. As shown in figure 5 , the use of this service requires the implementation of a RFID reader at different points of traceability, and the placement of each piece on an RFID tag; this is followed by the use of MedRFID luggage tracking to collect information on these different points of traceability at the airport and save them in a database. Latterly, the application plays a role in integrating these data and providing information about the luggage. RFID readers can be deployed at both the check-in and the luggage collection stages, which enable to read the attached tags as it left the airport or, prior to collection by passengers. After the deployment of RFID readers, the middleware MedRFID collects traceability information on luggage at all tracking points within the airport and makes them available to the application via a database. The application FindLuggage operates and integrates these data and then uses them to be able to indicate the pathway of each luggage through the airport. It allows to find a misplaced luggage or give more details on the passage of a bag at a given collection point. 
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As show in figures 6 and 7, the FindLuggage application facilitates access to information for the employee according to its type (lead or manager). He has the possibility to track the complete path of all flight's luggage or a specific one, using the flight number or the identifier of a / set of RFID tag. This possibility is also allowed to the passengers in order to have a vision on their luggage, but with very limited access to the consultation option. MedRFID's FindLuggage application has a several attractive features:
x It improves traceability due to better-read rates.
x An easy integration of many readers, allowing a real time tracking of luggage.
x Reducing labor costs.
x Reducing the number of lost or delayed luggage.
x Reducing the luggage handling time.
x Larger encoding capabilities: Passenger/ Luggage data traveling with luggage.
x Improves the comfort and safety of people in transit, but also to simplify their movement within airports.
x To have a global vision on luggage present in a specific area and manage it in real time.
x Generate reports and statistics of usage history.
x Filtering, aggregation and Fusion data from multiple readers in real time, Detect anomalies.
x Analysis and research related data in external databases.
x Etc.
These advantages make the application more robust by having two major concepts applied for the traceability of luggage. First, it provides a flexible and convenient structure for monitoring and management of luggage. Second, it can be adapted to the needs of airlines and passengers for an organization more personalized in the airport.
Conclusion
During the last decade, this wide spectrum of applications that have been observed is nothing but the result of the emergence of research and development, which were conducted in different areas such as logistics, air, and military to field security and personal services. It falls into the so-called Internet objects or connected objects. Connected objects and communicating could provide opportunities for the industry in the years to come, and a new middleware architecture become strategic regarding a massive rise of "unintelligent" internet of objects is expected by 2020. This work response to this need with a vision of connecting functions placed in objects. An estimated 50 billion items could be tagged by 2020. This ability of communication will develop virtual reality devices. Thus research and innovation in the field of data integration collected by technologies that deal with communication between objects is still needed to support this development and is a major factor for the success of these technologies and their relevance.
